Dear parents,
Good morning!
Christmas is just around the corner! The Blair PAC wish the warming greetings to
all of you. We are going to set a fundraising activity with Purdy’s chocolate bar
through a new online purchase system called: Munch a lunch.
Munch a lunch is a relaunching ordering system and is approved by School Board.
It is an online ordering system for school lunches and fundraising. It assists with
running all aspects of a school lunch program and gives parents a fast and easy
way to order lunch for their children. It can also be used for fundraising such as:
movie nights, school hoodies, parent socials, plant sales, family photo day, sports
day, etc. It's a better online system, easy to use, proven track record, and it's fun
to use!"
We’ve already launched our chocolate bar page on the munch a lunch system.
Two flavours for you to choose from: Milk Chocolate and Dark Chocolate. And
the prices list as below:
$5 / 1 chocolate bar
$8 / 2 chocolate bars
$10 / 3 chocolate bars
To encourage the registration and the purchases, we plan a Christmas lucky draw
for this fundraising activity. When you receive the chocolate bar, it may come
with a golden ticket if you are lucky. And the awards are set as follows:
The grand prize: A gift card of $25 for Richmond Centre.
The 2nd prize: A lovely big stuffy.
The mini prizes: 10 small stuffier.
Timeline for this activity:
Starts: Anytime from now.
Deadline: December 11.
Distribution and Lucky drawing: December 14-18.

Guidance to have fun:
Step 1: Register a new account on the Munch A Lunch website: go to
https://munchalunch.com/schools/blair/
Step 2: Choose your favorite products, place an order and pay. Finish!
This is the first try and test for our new ordering system, we are looking forward
to your participation and your feedbacks to help us to improve the efficiencies
and user experiences.
If you have any questions about fundraising activities, please contact:
Chairman of PAC Penny: yinpanpan2010@hotmail.com
Fundraiser Maggie: handmfan@gmail.com
For questions about Munch A Lunch system (registration, refund etc.), please
contact:
Munch A Lunch Coordinator: LiuChun Yang: Liuchunyang@live.com
“MORE FUNDRAISING, MORE FUN IS COMING”! Hopefully everyone can
enthusiastically support our meaningful fundraising activity. For the welfare of
Blair's children, create a better learning environment!
Thank you very much.
Have a nice day.
Regards,
Maggie
Fundraising member of PAC
Attached prizes pictures for your reference!

